Transit Stops
Paradas del tránsito
公車站地圖

Map Key
- You Are Here
- 5-Minute Walk
- 1000ft/305m Radius
- Transit Information
- BART Train
- Bus
- Transit Stop
- Elevator
- Station Entrance/Exit
- Underground Station
- Bike Routes
- Passenger Pick-up/Drop-off
- Bike Lockers
- Parking

Transit Information
16th St. Mission Station
San Francisco

Map of transit lines and stations with various symbols indicating different types of transit stops.

Transit Lines
- All BART Destinations
- 14 Downtown
- 14 Mission & San Jose Ave, Daly City
- 14R Downtown
- 14R Daly City BART
- 22 Marina
- 22 Potrero Hill
- 49 Fort Mason
- 49 City College
- 800 San Francisco Muni
- All Nighter Bus Lines
- 800 Richmond BART/Downtown Oakland
- AC Transit
- Early Bird Express
- Sponsored by BART in cooperation with AC Transit and the Metropolitan Transportation Commission. Contact us at signcomments@bayareametro.gov.

Note: Service may vary with time of day or day of week. Please consult transit agency schedule or contact 511 for more information.